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CASE I.-Plmonary tuberculosïs, stage of cavities.-W. B.
C., aged 28 years, suffering frai- cough, expectoration, emacia-
tion, loss of appetite, Ioss of sleep, inability ta lie in certain posi-
tions, of eight years' duration, weight 122 pounlds. Physical
examination revealed a number of cavities in bath lungs, althouglh
the laboratory tests did lot, show any tubercle bacîlli. Gulaîacal,
arsenic. eucalyptus, ichthyal, and creosote benefited him but
imagiinatively. Glyco-hieroin in doses of ane teaspaanful every
two hours, ta start with, to lie taken froni 8 a.m. ta 6 p.m., bene-
fited him ta such a degree that, ta quate from his letter ta me, hie
" gained four pounds in four weeks." Lungs appear ta take on
a better action as regards respiration, thus giving him, indirectly,
proper sleep, followed l)y the ability ta eat with a relish. Coughs
littie at nlight: advised him ta expectorate forcibly during day.
Patient now flnds relief by taking his doses every eight hours.

Now, why this beneficial action in tubercular disease. for
this case was taken at randam from my case-book, as are ail the
other cases? Simply because Glyco-heroin loosens cough,. pro-
mates the throwing off af the naxiaus ýmaterial from the luing
cavities, and thus gives relief, breathing becomes easy, axygena-
tian takes place with renewed vigar, and, by careful attention as
regards regulation of dosage, patients of this class may live mnany
years in comparative comfort as regards distressful symptoms.

CASE 11.-A cute laryngÎtis.-George F. N., aged 14 years.
Coasting, perspiration, and na avercoat, a good combination ta
bring on an actually inflammed laryngeal mucous membrane.
Pain on swallowing, talks in whispers, temperature io1.5 deg.
F., pulse 135, respiration 23, cougli, barking like dog, unlcom-
plicated case of laryngeal inflammation. Stokes' expectorant
'did ýnot relieve, seemed ta increase cough. Glyco-heroin, full
doses of one teaspoonful every three hours, while producing much
sleepiness, reduced inflammation, caugh, and pain ini _three days.
1 then combined it with. squills and syrup balsami tolu, ta lie
given every four hours until campletely relieved.

Glyco-heroin, in cases of laryngitis, seems ta me ta take the
place of aIl heretofore vaunted sure cures without reservation.
Vomiting fromn theuse of opium, morphine, codeine. etc. , always
delays a cure in cases of laryngitis; not s0 witli Glyco-heroin.
which in my hands thus far bas flot produced vomiting.

CASE III.-Chronic bronchitis, a.sthma, and em physema.-
Mrs. H. D., .aged 44, has had asthmatic'attacks, every fail and
sprÉing, for the past eleven years; not in winter, but only at the
beginning and end of seasons. Todines, senega, .squills, digitalis,


